
Invitation

15.  Richard-Schütze-Wettfahrt  for Gas Balloons
„European Challenge“

Avril 29th – May 1st ,  2006
 in Bitterfeld

Dear Balloonist, dear Club,

we are happy to invite you for the 15th Richard-Schuetze-Competition (European Challenge).
The task of the competition is a maximum distance with a time limit of maximum 42 hours. The 
time limitation depends on the weather conditions.
We want to launch the balloons in the evening.
We cordially invite you and we will be happy about your participation.

Following some informations about the organisation:
Avril, 28  th   , 2006         Friday  

  Arrival
Avril, 29th, 2006      Saturday
1000-1200 hrs Check in at the clubs house on the launchfield
1300 hrs 1st Briefing (Pilot, Copilot) --  launchfield, clubhouse
1400       hrs Prepairing the balloons for the inflation,  following inflation of the balloons 
1800 hrs 2nd Briefing at the clubhouse on the launchsite
after 1830 hrs Additional inflation and preparing balloons for the flight
2030 hrs last informations  (Pilot und Co-Pilot)
2100 hrs     Launch Window Opens

30.04. - 01. 05.06    Sunday/Monday
Landing of the balloons within the time limitation.
Landing report und return journey of the team to their home.

Spare day:             Launch on sunday, the 30th avril 2006



Conditions:

Kind of competition: Distance flight with a time limit of maximum 42 hours. The time limit
will be fixed before the launch of the balloons due to wheather
conditions.

Allowed type of balloons: till max. 1050m³   all designs – approved for hydrogen

Number of participants: max. 20 Gas-Balloons

Entry fee: 200,- €   ( to pay at the moment of the confirmation of your 
participation)
the Entry fee covers all costs for hydrogen and sand. In case the 
competition will be canceled due to weather reasons before the 
filling of the balloons, we will give you back the entry fee. In case 
pilots cancel their participation shortly we will keep 100,- €. 
                                                       

Team for filling: The pilot is responsable for the inflation. 

Sandbags: to provide by the pilot (enought !!!)

Registration: till march, 25th written by the pilot.
The pilot must have a valid licence, also for  flights by. It is recommended that the 
Co-Pilot has also a pilot-licence.

Please use the attached official registration form for your 
registration.

Confirmation of You will receive the confirmation of your participation till avril, 10th.
Participation: With the confirmation you get the detailed information about the 

competition.

Prive giving ceremonie: Within the 11th  LINDE-CUP for Gas Balloons in Bitterfeld
( August, 12th – 13th, 2006 )

We have a special arrangement with the Hotel Ambassador Bitterfeld (former Rema, former 
Mercure). The hotel is beside the launchfield. The booking has to be made by the participants 
themselves: (phone: +49/3493-5129-0, FAX: +49/3493-5129-99).

Single room with breakfast: 46,- €
 Double room with breakfast: 65,- €

Internet:  www.ambassador-bitterfeld.com

Best regards,

Klaus Schmöhl
Vereinsvorsitzender        Bitterfeld, den 20.Januar 2006

http://www.ambassador-bitterfeld.com/


From: Entry till March, 25th, 2006
E-Mail: Klaus-Schmoel@gmx.de
Fax: +49/3493/26009 (Klaus Schmöhl) or
Fax: +49/3493/21719

An den

Bitterfelder Verein für Luftfahrt
Postfach 1235

D-06732 Bitterfeld

Entry Form:

Participant (Pilot): __________________________________________________

Balloon: _________________________________ Volume: _____________________

Registration: _______________ Color: _________________________________

Publicity: ___________________________________________________________

Gas Balloon approved for hydrogen - with net  ( ) - without net ( )

Pilot Co-Pilot

Name:

First name:

Birth date:

City

Street Nr.

Phone

Mobile phone / Cell phone:

Pilots Licence nr.

Passport Nr.

E-Mail-Adress:

Date: ___________________ Signature: ___________________________________

mailto:Klaus-Schmoel@gmx.de

